
OPEN 8 A.M Friday,
■ Nov. 25

Earlybird Special! McDonald breakfast certificates with minimum $5 purchase Friday only!

While 100 last! 
Friday only!

SAVE T7°/o - 71%
M/UIVEL lELECTROniCii

(COLECOl AdiVisioN

HURRY — WHILE THEY LAST

Coleco Donkey Kong " for Mat
tel 1 lb. R179-2471 Reg. $32.47 
Coleco Mr. Do for Colecovision 1 
lb. R179-2622 Reg. $32.97 
Parker Brothers Q-Bert for Atari 
2600 1 lb. R753-5360 Reg. $34.97 
Parker Brothers Q-Bert for Atari 
5200 1 lb. R753-9500 Reg. $39.97
IMAGIC DEMON ATTACK for Atari 
2600 116 R754IA3200 Reg 9.97

Not all titles

Q97

2797
2797

2997

Mattel Burgertime for Atari 2600
1 lb. R184-4518 Reg. $29.97 
Mattel Burgertime for Mattel 1 lb. 
R184-4549 Reg. $34.97 
Mattel Space Battle for Mattel 1 
lb. R184-2612 Reg. $27.97 
IMAGIC STAR VOYAGER for Atari 
2600 116 R754IA3201 Reg 24.97 
Activision Decathlon for Atari 
2600 1 lb. R176-AZ030 Reg. 
$29.90

in all showrooms.

1997
2497
997
497

1497

WHILE THEY LAST!

Intellivision I. Black Jack™, Bur- 
gertime™ cartridges. 8 lbs.
R184-2609. Reg. $99.90 
Intellivision II. R184-5872 6 lbs. 
Burgertime™ cartridge 8 lbs.

SALE

4990
Save $6.87 on 
Teleconcepts 
standard desk phone.
5 lbs. W770-571542. 
Reg. $39.77

SALE

3290

Save $3.57. 
Terry Bradshaw 
autographed 
football. 2 lbs. 
S872-5078.
Reg. $13.47

get 1 Free!
SALE

990
Save $1.60. See 
’n Say® The 
Farmer Says.
Ages 2-5. 2 lbs. 
T622-4832.
Reg. $9.57

SALE
■797

Care Bear Story- 
books for ages 
4-8. Six titles. 1 
lb. each. 
T631-7010.

Only

497
Ea.

!!!!!!i!!!lllllll|aRuiat 2!S!!!!ii!!!!|a||||iii|ii l!i!!!iii!!lllll|ai|iiun .................

Intermatic Heatwave heater. Over 5000 BTU’s of instant 
heat. Quiet blower. High/low. Safety shut off. Z520-JH600. 
Reg. $36.97 SALE 2797

GENERAL ELECTRIC

GE Home Sentry" smoke 
alarm
Sale price $14.97. Save 
$2.80 plus get $5 mfr.’s re
bate (good thru 12/31/83). 1 
lb. A014-8201 Reg. $17.77

SALE
979 Incl. 

Rebate

GE deluxe hand mixer 
Sale price $11.97. Save $1.93 
plus get $2 mfr.’s rebate (good 
thru 1 2/31/83). 3 lbs. 
A014-M24CA.Reg. $13.90.

SALE

997
Incl.

Rebate

SALE clfo/^E 97

Save $2.97 on Rival electric can 
opener/knife sharpener. Lid lifter, cord 
storage. 4 lbs.
A029-782M Almond 
A029-782H Harvest Gold 
Reg. $12.94

Save $2.97 on Toastmaster 2-slice 
toaster. Heat/moisture sensor, longer, 
wider slots. 4 lbs. A043-B707. Reg. 
$12.94

ELECTRIC

Save $6 and get a $7 rebate
(good thru 6/30/84) on 
Moulinex LaMachine II. 11 lbs. 
A087-V588. Reg. $52.94
Sale $46.94

SALE
9439 Incl.

Rebate

Save $5. General Electric 
FM/AM electronic digital 
clock radio. Wake-to- 
music. 1 03/4x23/4x61/2 D. 
R769-74630. Reg. $24.97

SALE

1997

HAMILTON BEACH

Save $3! Hamilton Beach 
Popaire II hot air corn 
popper. Makes 4 qts., has 
butter dispenser. Almond. 
A015-511. Reg. $18.87

Sale $29.97. Save $5 and get 
a $10 rebate (thru 12/15/83) on 
Hamilton Beach 12-cup coffee 
maker with auto, timer. 6 lbs. 
A015-804. Reg. $34.97

_ incl. 
rebate.

We sell what others sell. 
We just charge less.

Sale prices good thru Nov. 27, 1983

1673 Briarcrest
779-7024

Catalog Showrooms
For your convenience, shop our store 

or —- Call toll free 1-800-247-0011 
Iowa residents call 1-800-532-0001 

Phone 24 hours a day. 7 days a week

REDEEM 
f GOLD BONO
! stamps

Any merchandise you purchase at Ardan may be returned within 30 Prices good thru November 27. 1983 We reserve the right to limit 
days of the date of purchase All we ask is that you present proof of quantities Printing errors subject to correction 
purchase and, whenever possible, bring the item in its original box or 
carton
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U.S. nurse 
aids Lebanese

United Press International
TRIPOLI, Lebanon — Amid 

the rockets and bullets in Tripo
li, an American Florence Night-" 
ingale tends to the wounded.

One of Lisa Cantrell’s favo
rite patients at the Red Crescent 
Hospital, is known only as 
Ahmed — one of the “RPG kids” 
of Palestinian guerrilla chief 
Yasser Arafat. He is 13 and 
doesn’t think he, will live to see 
16.

He looks like a sweet cuddly 
child lying there in his hospital 
cot sleeping. But Ahmed has 
been a Fighter for the Palestine 
Liberation Organization since 
he was 10.

He is an expert on RPC’s — 
rocket-propelled grenades — 
from his days Fighting in the Be- 
kaa Valley.

S
Ahmed is in the hospital a 

second time, recovering from 
shrapnel wounds in his foot, 
along with the 16-, 17- and 18- 
year-olds who make up the hulk 
of Arafat’s guerrilla army, now 
trapped in Tripoli and outnum
bered by a rebel Palestinian 
army with Syrian and Libyan 
Firepower.

“This kid is phenomenal. I 
really love him. He’s been fight
ing three years, hut he’s pretty 
depressed now in the hospital 
because he wants to get hack out 
and fight,” says Ms. Cantrell, 32, 
a volunteer in the Red Cres
cent’s makeshift basement hos
pital.

She is proud of him, com
pletely separate from the pain of 
knowing he is a mere boy and 
has lost three childhood friends, 
all RPG kids, in the fighting in 
Lebanon’s eastern Bekaa Valley.

Yet, he is not even a Palesti
nian. He is Lebanese.

“He knows what he’s doing. 
He’s not playing a game,” she 
says, recalling the night he stood 
guard outside the operating

Reagan to talk 
to Israeli group

United Press International
WASHINGTON —President 

Reagan met Tuesday with 
Israeli President Chaim Herzog 
— a prelude to talks next week 
designed to strengthen the 35- 
year-old alliance at a time of in
stability and violence in the Mid
dle East.

Herzog met with Reagan for 
about 30 minutes to deliver the 
Israeli assessment of what he cal
led “the very, very fluid situation 
in the Middle East” and discuss 
the possibilities for a further 
advance in the process of peace.

“I come away from the talk 
once again reassured about the 
close relations which exist be
tween Israel and the United 
Stales and the commonality of 
interests that we have in our 
area,” Herzog told reporters.

“The LJniled States,” he said, 
“is the main and most powerful 
element in the cause of peace 
today in the Middle East.”

Reagan, whose own peace in
itiative has been stalled since its 
inception last September, wel
comed Herzog to the White 
House with the pledge: “We 
have always had and will con
tinue to have good relations with 
the state of Israel.”

Presidential spokesman Larry 
Speakes said Reagan “reaf
firmed to President Herzog our 
unswerving commitment to 
Israel’s security and noted he is 
looking forward to his discus
sions next week with Prime 
Minister (Yitzhak) Shamir on a 
full range of issues.”

The Reagan-Herzog meeting 
helped lay the groundwork for a 
round of more substantive dis
cussions next week between top

U.S. officials, including Reagan 
and an Israeli de 1 egatio 
headed by Shamir and Defens 
Minister Moshe Arens.

Undersecretary of Stat 
Laurence Eagleburger recent! 
held extensive talks with Israe 
officials in Israel. Reagan also 
expected to consult with h 
Middle East envoy, Donal 
Rumsfeld, before meeting no 
week with Shamir.

Rumsfeld was on his way bac 
to Washington Tuesday afte 
completing his first official tot 
of the Middle East.

Relations between the Unite 
States and Israel have not bee 
free of friction, particularly du 
ing the tenure of Prime Ministc 
Menachem Begin. Shamir wi 
be making his first visit 
Washington since succeedin 
Begin.

In the background of the prc 
parations for those talks are r<( 
ports of a new approach by th 
Reagan administration tha 
would shore up the U.S.-Israe 
relationship in an effort to breai 
through the tense stalemate thi 
now exists in the peace prpces 
especially in Lebanon.

Speakes pointedly noted th 
Reagan-Herzog meeting cam 
“at a time of increasing Israel1 
American cooperation,” but sai 
his comments were not intende 
to signal any forthcomin 
announcements of closer mili 
ary cooperation.

In the view of some U.S. offl 
cials, such a move would real 
sure Israel about its own securit 
and increase the pressure oi 
Syria to bring greater stability t| 
Lebanon and the region as ; 
whole.

Louisiana creation law 
loses legislative sponsor

United Press International
SHREVEPORT, La. — 

Opponents of the state’s crea
tion science law will not he able 
to repeal it because legislators 
want battles over the controver
sial issue to he settled in court, 
the law’s author said Tuesday.

Slate Sen. Bill Keith's com
ments came in response to state
ments by at least one senator and 
a civil liberties union official that 
Keith’s defeat in a re-election 
hid would make the law an easy 
target for repeal.

Keith, D-Mooringsport, lost 
in a runoff last Saturday to 
Shreveport city councilman 
Gregory Tarver. Keith pushed 
the creation science law' through 
the Legislature in 1981, but it 
has remained tied up in court 
battles.

The law requires schools.

teaching Darwin’s Theory c| 
Evolution also to instruct stil 
dents on the biblical version c| 
creation.

“More than likely, legislate] 
are going to want to see it settf 
in court,” Keith said. “This is th 
opinion I’ve picked up froi 
many legislators.”

The law now sits in the Ne 
Orleans court of U.S. Distri< 
Judge Adrian Duplantier for 
determination on its coristitJ 
lionality.

Sen. Sydney Nelson, D; 
Shreveport, said Keith’s dele; 
may make it easier for opp< 
nenls to win a repeal of the lavl

Martha Kegel, head of th 
Louisiana arm of the America 
Civil Liberties Union, sail 
Keith’s defeat “clearly sets th 
stage for a repeal bill.”

room with his pistol to preven 
rival Palestinian Fighters fron 
rushing in with their Kalash 
nikov rifles.

“This little one went and go 
his pistol and stood guard,” Ms 
Cantrell said. She said he; 
young Lebanese friend warnec| 
those- who approached that h 
anyone tried to hurt her, h< 
would shoot them.

“Then at times he is veri 
much the little boy. He came it 
one Sunday with two little boys 
one with a sore on his foot. H 
said they reminded him of hi 
brothers who he really missed.

“When I talked to him on 
day, he said, ‘I don’t think I’r 
gonna live until I’m 16.’ Win 
could I say? I told him I see a io 
of PLO Fighters in their 50s.”

Attitudes like that astonisi 
some who don’t understand th 
cause of the most recent Palest 
nian fighting, she admits. He 
understanding did not come ur 
lil she married a Palestinian.

“People ask me how can yo 
work for Palestinians who ar 
fighting among themselves?

“1 don’t like the fact they’r 
Fighting between themselves bu 
it’s a small portion of Palesti 
nians Fighting. It’s mostly the Sy 
rians and Libyans fighting to en 
ter Tripoli. We know that, so it’ 
not hard to keep working.”

Besides nursing, Ms. Cantrel 
born to American parents in th 
Virgin Islands, also washes dirt 
sheets and scrubs floors. A 
night, she sleeps on a piece o 
foam plastic in the basemen 
amid her patients. She rare! 
goes upstairs because of shellin 
outside.

“The Palestinians can’ 
understand why I’m here eithe 
— why I’ve given up what the 
conceive of as such a wonderfi 
life in America,” says Lise 
‘“Why woidcl anybody do an) 
thing for us?’ they wonder. 1 
depresses me hut keeps me her 
too.”


